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FOUR possible and should meet with, far

less opposition.
H. F. PEARSON.By Williams i

OUT OUR WAYbusiness
Coast? R A MB LINGS

OF THE

NEWS-REVIE- W MAN
BY PAUL JENKINS

other fellow's features, you can

Blind to Love
By HAZEL LIVINGSTON

I don't know how you folks feel

about It, but I am aoggoned glad bet,
I

to welcome the new
comics. I kind of hated to give up
Pa Perkins, and at odd times.
when he was slugging folks right tion
and left, and J, liked Popeye pretty
well. Hut rve always had a sou Its

spot In my heart for these new

strips we now luive Out Our Way
and Us two- companion features, very
the cowboy outfit und the machine 1

shop gang; for Major Hoople,
Freckles. Wash Tubbs. Boots, Al
ley Oop, Side Glances, Flapper
Fanny and the others. Why, bless
'em. for years I'vo taken a iiowb- - to

paper published clear across the
mountains in Eastern Oregon, tor
the sole purpose of reading these
comics, which It carried.

The Cut Our Wny combination,
to my way of thinking at least, is
the best eonuc puoiisneu anywnore,
I iiBed to sell a newspaper In a

field where our competitor curried
Out Our Way and believe me it to
was mighty hard to wean the sub
scribers to that newspaper away
from that comic. Rivalry between
tho pupers was keen. 1 couldn't to
afford to do any bragging on the

LETTERS tho

from the the

People
Communications to the News-ite- -

view lur publication In una Ounarl- -

uuiil biioum hi: written on oniy one
siuo ot tne paper, suouiu nut

ilvo wurua lu leliKlll, UHU must
tilKIleU oy UIU Wlllur. wuusu niuu

uddreus mudt accompany the coil- -

luuuuon.

PUBLIC INSPECTION OF
' HOSE SCHOOL INVITED

ROSEDURC. Ore., Feb. 2. To
I'uoiic: we would Iikc to have

you come to Itoie school, any time
inspect tne scnonl huiiiung. lue

Plaster is cracked in every room
and the outside walls are sinking. at
we would iiko to huvo you vote for

new acuoul builuing at e elec
tion at tne Junior liigu Siiool,
,:onuay, February 15.

Yours truly,
KL-T- ANN RUHL.

DIGCUbilnS SALl.iOH RUNS,
ouuuEST uuual riiwriTS

of
WINCHESTER, ore., Feb. 1 Edi

coi.o-iiuvie- : ill rcfa'aru to this
allure 1:1 recent years of treat

scuoois ol saiin'iu to mHiie lueir
ippearanco in t.ie upper waiuru

lue uhlptula lit oUliimm-- aim lllli
uiontiis, anu tne poniui-- sew- -

ago ant poiluiiun of tno .'aiors as
too pruLaoio reason, uy tae com- -

nierc.ai lisuermeil ot lue lower
Unipqua.

rtogue river furnithea a per
fect solution of this i;oi:iom lo

nvone wilu sufficient uncwiedge
sauiioi: and of glllnettiiiL' to loo.t

upon it as a prouiem ut an.
Commencing in August, JD20, I

punlcipaieu in cooimerji'il fuming
n tne lower Koguo during several

seasons or rattier the .'.alter part ol
muso seasons lAugu-- t anu Sop- -

tomuerj, tne time oi year wiioti tlie
waters are lowest, warmest and
not uouut moat polluted.

l.unng mucu oi tins lime schools
oi siuiiH.il wore entering tno bay
and lluowalers of tho stream al
most daily, often in great number
and tne loeatiou of tue school was
usually apparent by the great
numbers Jumping anu playing upon
tue surtuce ol lue wulur; out ui-

wavs In tidewater anu senium u
over could ono bo see.i in tne pools
uml riimiis auuvo.

Oreui unmoors ol uiueineuus
wero also very much in evidence,
not oniy m tne buy and tide waters,
but in tne pools ami rapius nuove,
leaving no room for a -- osslbio
douu mat tho steeihoad rait was
passing on up tne stream.

W hat could ue- too reason 101

this? Tlie sieelnead run passing on

up tho stream and tho (.liluook ap-

parently not passing out of
at all.

The reason wns very oimpto anu
no problem at all if one mil)

u knowledge of salmon and
of gillnotting operations.

Tho salmon were very mucn
irger t'lan tho sieeiheai and inl-

aw required that tlio s of
all giliuuts bo huge enough, to let
ali steelneads tnrougu ti uiiiiet,
or larger stietcued taut und meas
ured from corner lo coiner ii
inches tn circumference I.

Fish coming out of tee coin wa
ters ot the ocean win not pass in- -

recllv no into tho .iver al 'such
ti.iies of very low a'-.- consequently
verv warm waler. bill remain tn

tidewater for a sufficient length of
time to become accustomed to the
warmer fresh water. J list wnai
length of lime is required 1 do not
know, but certainly niucn longer
than the average life of a salmon
in those waters at thai mac oi
rather nt those times.

Approximately one nnnureu anu
:ilii:- - Killmis were beini? operated

there each season, according lo
the bes( information I was able to

obtain, averaging SOO feet In

i..nctli. which wus siiliiient to
roach enlireie across tlie channel!
utmost anvwh.M-- In lldewuler

all alone he Pacific

NI.KSS this writer Is sadly
mistaken, the public Is think-- ,

pointedly thut r.vr.ni inmu
that has been gained by HITHER

SIDE could have been gained JuBt

surely by subuilttlng the dispute
the ludKineut of FAIR MEN for

decision, and ir.eanwhlle CARRY

ING ON WITH THE JOD and so

avoiding all the distress and nil

lieavy losses that have licon

forced on the public by the .strike.
If the public KEEPS ON think- -

ng that way, the time win come

hen Industrial dlspulos will

HAVE to be arbitrated Instead of

helm; fought out In tlio streetB

lib the innocent public taking me

bulk of the punishment.

KRNR PROGRAM
(1,600 Kilocycles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING IIIJUU lULuw
:00 The Editor views

News.
15 Tea Dansnnt .

45 Old Fuvorllo Singers.
:00 The Monitor Views the

News,
1K I....I, Khllkret & Orch.

:30 The Hollywood Hillbillies.
30 Illuner Concert.
BO News Flashes.

: 00 Josso Crawford s song
Chateau.

lr Memory Toasoi'S.
30 The American Family Rob-

inson.
45 Your Crab Hag Program.
00 Sign Off.

TUESDAY, I'EIl. 8

:45 Early Illrils.
:00 Sunrise )rgan Concert.
:15 Alarm Clock Club. ,

:45 News.
00 Clyde McCoy und Orches-

tra.
no Songs Wo All Remember.

:00 Canyonvllle Community
Program.

:30 Hoswoll Sisters.
545 Heart Songs.
:ou New York Chic Orchestra.
: 15 Paul Whiteman and Orches-

tra.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
10: 15 llomomnkors Harmony. A

: oo Freddie Martin ana urencs-ii-h- .

11:15 Flashing Fingers at tlio
Piano.

:.m Franklo Trniiinhnur.
12:00 Time Signal, Knudtson's.
12:00 Los Angeles Symphony.
12:15 Chnrlcs Vagabond and Or

chestra.
Little Sym

phony.
12:46 News.
1:00 Odds nnd Ends.
1:30 Modern Melodies.

00 Travel s Uadlo Uevlcw.
16 WalU Tiino.
30 Sam Liinln and Ills Fam

ous Players.
2:50 News Flashes.
3:00 World Book Man.
J: 06 Organ Intorlnde.
3:15 Ted Wallace.
3:30 Kiddies' Request Program.

65 "Hot Shots," cellars Banio
4:00 Tho Editor Views the News,
4:10 Roseburn Chamber of com

merce.
4:30 Sports Question Box.
1:45 Jlmmle llrlor.
6:00 The Monitor Views tne

News.
5:15 lioosler Hot Shots.
6:30 Hollywood Hillbillies.
0:30 Dinner Concorl.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Mai llcillet and Orchestra.
7:16 Cecil Black's Song Fest.
7:30 Your limb Bag Program,
8:00 Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY, FEimUAUY 10

6:45 "Early Birds."
7:00 Sunrise Organ Concert.'
7: 15 Alarm Clock Club.
7:45 News.
8: oil (leorgo olseii and .Music.

KMShuil (llusKlu.
8:30 Crouds.
8:45 Coral Strand.
0:00 WalU Tl.no.
9:30 Paul Jenkins Ramblings.
1): 15 Weslern Ballads.
n:oii tluy Lombardo.

10: 15 Mai hnba Concert.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Copco.
10:45 Hinnemakor s Harmony.
11:00 "Your Highroad to Happi

ness," Dairies of Roseburg.
II 15 Modern Mulndieu.
11:45 Snugs From other Lands.
12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson's.
lUMin Los Angeles Dance Band.
12:15 "Singing Strings," Radio

Muslo Store.
2 30 I lorana Ensenfoli'.

12:45 News.Review News.
:mo "Odds and Ends."

1 :3u- - Tango Time.
2:Uil Here C inies the Hand.
2:3il-St'- Kills.
2: Inlf.-lu.le-

2:50 News Flashes.
3;im..'Tlio World lloolt Man."
3:05 Kavorile Vocals.
3:30 Klddlea' Iteipiesl Program.
3:55 "Hot Shots," Cellars.
4:00 The Editor Vlew3 the News.
4 15 -- Tea Dantniul.
1: 15 -.- li'fMo Itodgers' Snugs of the

Went.
6:00 The Monitor Views the

News.
5: 15 - Manhattan CinH-er- Hand.
5:30 Hollywood Hillbillies.
li:llo iilnniM- Concert,
6:50 News Flashes.
7:10- New York ClUe Orcilchlra.
7 15 y
7:30 The American Family .

7:15 Nmir Cr.ib Hag Prnsl.ini.
S:0o Sign Oil.

Ill Nrd IiImiii. employee of thi-

ll, li. Wilson Motor cmnp;uiy. has
been ill of lliflucur.il tile past week
at his liiitiie.

ATTENTION MASONS

Dinner will In Siuvcd al
tl::in WiMlni's.lay evenlnic. Feb- -

ruury B"h. niter wnu-- a
hird Degree lll lie unifiM- -

red. All nii iuhers urged In ut- -

tend.
W. F. HA.UKIS. Sec.

COLUMBIA SALMON HELD
PERILED BY SENATE BILL

PRESCOTT, Ore., Feb. 1. Edi.
tor : Senate bill No.

31, which passed the Oregon sen-

ate, opens commercial fishing sea-

son on the Colunihlu river 10 daya
earlier and extends it ten days ov-

er und above the present season.
This will ruin last great runs of

salmon. Seldom do these runs last
over a week. Present seasons we
May 1 to Aug. 25. and Sept. 10 to
March 1. Not only will It deatroy
last great runs ot salmon in tho
Coluiuhiu river hut It will destroy

snorts recreation tor salmon.
will destroy to u great extent

the last heritage of tho lndlaiiB
who fish at Celilo falls, uoiumuia
river; at Shearer'B fans, uescnuies
river, and other places. . iinuuuiiy
hundred.: of lndlaiiB gather at
these placos In spring and fall. I
do not think we have tho right to

destroy these last runs of salmon,
the recreation of thousands ot peo-

ple who fish for salmon for sport,
and the last heritage left to the In-

dians on this coast.
The .entire Wild Life Councils of

Oregon and Washington aro behind
me. Neither desire tills bill lo pusu.
It must be stopped in the houso.
Will you use all your influence iu
your district and instruct your rep-

resentative at once to vole "no"?
Commercial packers ucsire mu

bill. Union fishermen are backing
it up only under protest, iib they
know what it will do to the lost
runs of salmon. No emergency
exists, as this bill says It does. Will

you got busy on this at once?
All organized clubs should work

together for tlie general welfare of
all. In your efforts to close coastal
streams, we are certainly with you,
but wo must all work together,- not
separately. H you have any prob-

lems, let me know and I will cer-

tainly see that they get ,to all oth-

er clubs in this district. Sincerely,
J. G. BECK,

Prescott, Ore.

Oregon Wild Life Council, Dist-N-

6.

AIRMAN MISSING IN

f FLIGHT TO SEATTLE

PORTLAND, Feb. G. (AP) Air-

port officials here expressed cqn- -

cern today over tho whereabouts
of a pilot variously identified as
Albert Alsomlimo or Almuslimo,
who left here in a new airplane for
Seattle at 4:10 p. m. Friday. They
said they had received no report
of his arrival at Seattle, or any
other point, ' ,:

Tho pilot had flown tho piano
here from St. Louis, where he pur-
chased it. Capt. (lien W. Neol, de-

partment of commerce Inspector,
said he would make a search for
the airman, who was believed fly-

ing solo.
o

NOTICE
Outstanding warrants Nos. 251 tl

287 Inclusive of School District No
al, are called for payment. Inter,
"est ceases February S. Bes3i t

Whoeler, Clerk School District
No. 21 Advi- -

2)aUs Devotions
DR. CUAKLES A. EDWARDS

The 121st psalm is known us
tho "Travellers Psalm." We all
have many helpers along the
wny ot life, ami we ought not
to fail to appreciate anil to use
them all, but wo must never
forget that God Is our helper
above all and every one else,
and not to make full use of Him
is stupidity past forgiving. A

turning to Him will bring us
courage and strength and peace
that we cannot get from any
other source no matter how
good our frieuds or life may be
to ns. The psalmist had great

'Joy in Ihe fact that the God to
whom lie turned was the God
who had made the heavens lind
the earth. We come. to Theo, our
Heavenly Falhor, as to one who,
out of Thy great fullness can
supply all our need, speaks to us
the word that will strengthen
us with courage and devotion
and bless our going out, and
coming in from this time furth
and forever more. Amen.

By George Clark

neighbors of ours, owing us a
a.lwJf pouad of bullcr."

Issued Daily KccMl Sunday by the
ntt-llevl- Co.. lac

Member of The Associated Pre"
The Associated Press Is Mclus ve-I- Ing
entitled to the ue for ropubl ca-

tion of all newe dispatcher oredlled
. I n nnt nthAiwIae credited In

.and to all local fiRoUened herein.
ot eOTclsl

All ljjtj ol

herein are alio reserved.

BARRI8 ELLSWORTH Editor

Kntered al aecond clam .matter
Itay 17. H2U. at the post oince ai tlio
Roieburs. Oreffon. unaer act of
March 1. 1878.

Represented By

bw
Mi ' HOQJDAY I DOtNSfci.

Francisco 2811 Bush Street.
horn Amli'lu 133 South gPrlnK
licet, sreltu 0J mrwart Street.

Chicaa-- 380 North Mich (tan Ave.,
Detroit 328 Stephenson HldK..
Xerk 21 East 40th Street, t'ortlmiil

Bedell bids.

subevrlptloa Haiea
Dally, per year by mall.... .84..1I)
Ii.lku A mnnlhl l)V IllUll... 2. UN

Dally! 8 months by mall....... 1.00

Oally. by carrier per month.... .50

Can It Happen Here?

LEAST thoro was no Indi-

rection
AT or attempt at subter

fuge In the president's sudden k

upon the United Slates su-

preme court. Its decisions had not

pleased him so he would destroy
it. ' 14'

It is the most magnificent bid for

personal power since Napoleon. H

means dictatorship. It means that
the fine system of checks and bol

ancos cunningly devised by tlio

framors of our federal constitution
which haB withstood all previous
attempts at usurpation of power

Is to bo Junked.

We uro about to navo put upon

us a stroanillnod government,
stylo, with some extra apo-

dal American trimmings.

people are no dlfroront now than

they wd-- l'sft years ago. We have
moro mechanical contrivances and
are slightly more tolerant but ,qlb
ervvtse the human of today is very
similar to Iho human of Ceofgo

Washington's tiino.

Washington understood people
and foresaw exactly what Is hap-

pening. In his farewell address he
said:

"It Is Important, likewise,
that the habits of thinking In

a free country should inspire
eautlon In thoso Intrusted with
Its administration, to confine

.themselves within their respec-
tive constitutional spheres,
avoiding In the excrolse of the
powers of one department to
enoroaoh upon another. The

spirit of encroachment tends
to consolidate the powers of
all the departments Into one,
and thus to create, whatever
the form of government,' a real

despotism. A Just estimate of

that love of power, and prone-ne- s

to abuse It whloh predom-
inates In the human heart, la

suffiolent to satisfy us of the
truth of this position. The
necessity of reciprocal checks
in the exercise of political pow-

er, by dividing and distribut-

ing it Into different deposltor-- j

les, and constituting each the
'

guardian of the public weal

against invasions by the oth-

ers, has been evinced by ex-- ,

perlments ancient and modern,
some of them In our country
and under our own eyes. To

preserve them must be neces-

sary as to institute them. If,

In the opinion of the people,
the distribution or modifica

tion of the constitutional pow
ers be in any particular wrong,
let it be corrected by an

amendment In the way which

the constitution designates,
But let there be no change by

usurpation; for, though this, In

one Instance, may be the In-

strument of good, It Is the cus

tomary weapon by which free
governments are destroyed.
The precedent must always
greatly e In per-

manent evil any partial or

transient benefit which the use

can at any time yield."

Editorials on News
(Continued from pago 1.)

llHn Ihoni.

CO MUCH f"i' H'" 8'ilkcrH
" the operators Iho couibutnii

ill tills warfare that has dcinsl
cd tin' Pacific CoiiBt for nearly
hundred days.

Hut what about the public, will

has linen Hie Innocent nnd Injur
bvslnndor In this ballle of I

nlunts? Tlio nubile has suffer
grievously in (Ills inn days.

Tlio Innocent, hyslundlng pnhlli
has lost money. II has losl Jul

II has lost business. It has li

lnniliotH for llo pinduiis. lis old

ury routine of life has been rude
interrupted.

What Is the public thinkl
about this ilrlltf thai lUaruyiuU

not out loud; but nevertneiess
had a hearty respect for their

popularity!
Incidentally, with the introduc

of NEA service, the
Is going to be able to dress

Saturday paper up a lot lor no
subscribers. Nearly everyone likes all

pictures. And we'll have some It

Interesting oneB to publish,
am sure. .

i

CHANGE IN SUPREME COURT
OPPOSED BY OREGON PRESS.

Proposal of President Roosevelt
effect u wholesale change In tho

membership of the supremo court
through appointment of six new
Justices was without editoriul sup-

port by any of the 15 Oregon daily
newspapers polled telegraphically
yesterday by The Oregonlan.
News story In The

Well, now, I'd say that Just about
mukes it a cinch for the proposal

become law.

I wonder what day of tho week
President Roosevelt will set aside

receive suppliants, and settle
minor disputes among his Bubjects.

spent the months of August and
September there. I certainly saw
plenty ot evidence that now that

gillnetB wore not being used in
bay and tidewaters, plenty of

salmon were passing up the Rogue
and wero Jumping and playing iu
great numbers in the pools and
rapids above tidewater, Just as the
stcelhcads always hr.d neon. So it
was plainly not pollution or any-

thing of the sort that prevented
those salmon from passing up the
stream while tlie gllineta were In

operation, and exactly tiie same is
true of tho Unipqua.

if these salmon WERE Increas
ing iu the lower Umpqua it woutd
merely mean a correspondinc In-

crease in tne number ot giilnets op
erating there.

Tho revenue from Buch fishing
does not, us has been shown,
amount to a sufticicut . sum to
carry on tno propagation activities

tne c'mpqua sannon hatcr.eiy,
wnicn so lur as 1 know propagates
but one upeclos of tne comrieiciul
tisu tney take and Is many times
less than would be required to
stock the Unipqua propel ly witn
mat ono species, t.ie ' cniuooU sal-
mon,

in the niattur of closing the
Umpqua, 1 cannot see tue wisdom

liurouueing a bill in the legisla-
ture to close tue streams to com-

mercial fishing.
Why not just gillnet fishing and

avoid as niucn opposition us pos
sible?

There is no other commercial
salmon fLhfng iu tue Umpqua, so
Ina result would o exacli tne
bame in ease of passage ut tue bul.

Tlio snail Hsuing with ulfiuel
und the crab l'isning villi uoop
nets, traps, et-- ., are commercial
flsning, and although the bill
might exempt them, the majority
of tile people would not be aware
of tlio lact. Then there is tlie troll
fishing at the mouth of the Rogue
that has iinally replaced the

I seo no just reason to eiim-- .

Inato that. Those trailers are per-
mitted sale of no more than three
salmon per day, or ten iu any sev-

en consecutive days.
The gillnet fishermen are mak-

ing every effort to make it appear
that tho rivers' closing bill Is just
an effort to deprive a lot of poor
ueonlo of their means of livelihood

merely to provide sport for wealthy
people, and far too many people
are of lhat opinion already, where
as, if a bill were so worded as to
nrovldo Unit thoso fishermen and
all others along tlio stream were
to bo given equal privileges, such
as wore the people ot tho lower
Hogue after tlie closing of thai
stream to gillnet fishing (the privi-

lege of sule of the uuglers' legal
catch).

This would constitute about the
nearest possible approach to fair-
ness nnd equality for nil that is

SIDE GLANCES

iiiimninwr. ' wt tl lif
t. "There fio lliosc lovely

Uwcjl itf aud

d tlio car at the public garage up

the street, and then walked back
alone.

It had happened, all right. She
was engaged, and when she felt
like it she'd have a solitaire.

She wished she'd taken a better
looli at It. She wasn't sure whether Ue

was a square diamond, or Just u

squaro setting. There were uia- -

inouda in the wedding ring, loo,
Ina she couldn't remember wnetn- -

Ihey went all the way rounu
not.

She held out her .pretty hand, tho
tapering lingers Bpreau apart m
Iho "artistic-- ' manner. It would to
look very well. That last nail pol
ish was a little pale. Must reiuem-I-

r to got some new. Coral would
nice tor a change, or even- Ver-

million.
a...

notter not say anything about
this engagement until tho last de-

tail was arranged. Then spring It.

Mr. Bennet, 1 hope my leaving
suddenly won't inconvenience you.

. ; Oh, no, l ni not going to taae
any other position 1 m going to
be married!"

That would take the wind out tor
his sails.

And wouldn't Etlieiyn Piper be
surmised! Elhelvn had been alto
gether too casual about that little ul

slip, she mado about Milt and the
fur coal. Acted as it it was noth-
ing. Well, this would show her . . .

poor old Elhelyn, who'd probably
an on working forever. ...

Ma might be a little funny about
at lirsl. She'd think, Milt was

too old, or something. But she d

gel used to it, and the time might o
come when they'd be. darn glad
there was a Milton Holden ill the
family.

And alter sho was niarrieu anu
had somo really exciting clothes
and her own ear, sho'd find some
wav to run Into the Juinea 'lodd
.Ics. You could pick up a paper al
most any day ol Ihe week unci
find out where they were going to
spend tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs, James iouu, jr,,
will motor to Del Monte "

Cheap publicity! Anyone with
the mice can motor to Del Monte
and she certainly would, not that
ilie cared in the least what Jamie
Todd did tor his wife, lit just lo
show him. . .

For a UUlu moment she felt de
pressed . . ; seared.

Oil. well, you can get used lo
anything, and she liked Milt! She
really did. it wasn't as though she
didn't like him. . . And it was cer-

tainly a reliel lo know that all her
worries were over, her lile settled
al last.

Still it might be a good )tlea lo
be In bed, and supposedly asleep
when Margot got in. Sho wasn't
in Just the mood for Margin's talk,
talk, talk, abdTIi love and her Fred-
die.

Hut Margot. home earlier than
usual, had oilier ideas about that.
She put a linn hand on Mary's
shoulder, shook It energetically

.Mary, darling. I wouldn t wake
you up for any other reason tn ine
world, but I vi' just our lo ten
you! Were ENGACED! Oh. Alary
I'm so happy! I m such ail Idiot
.on knows how it will worn oui

what Willi Freddie working In 1..

A. and me hero, anil how I can
afford to give up my job don't
know. Especially when make
inure than Freddie isn't that
awful? hone he doesn't know
Oh. Mary, isn l It crazy: I lu so
HAPPY!"

Then she wepl, and Mary did
little crying In sympathy, in the
lark. she was so nappy

loo. only she illitnl leei use unit-
imr about It. Just yet.

she thought: "wait tin .Margin
hears ahoul ME! Imagine our both

getting engaged on the
nleht!"

sho wished that they had not
talked so much about Mill. Not
that they really made fun or him
II Just showed Hint you neve
know. . . . '

Oil be continued)

MRS. BLOOM RITES
SET FOR THURSDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Alma

f Krrderlkii llUiom. 7u. well known
mail tent of UnschurK WHO nun in
this cltv last Saturday, will he held
In Ihe chapel of Ihe Douglas Fune
....i h.inw, Thnrsiluv allernooll
F.diinaiv II. Ill iwo o'clock, with
Uev. J. "Frank Cunningham of tin
vi,-- christian church olflciating.
Interment will be lu the Matoulc
ccuicleli,

glad to say that Milt Holden owes
nobody, and witn tilings again u it
the upward trend "

Now that he was boasting she
lost interest again. She Hardly
heard what he was saying, blie
thought Idly of the woman who or
had been his wife. He'd said that
they lived together seven years.
She wondered why she'd left, why
the partner was preferred. ell, n
Milt talked about himself like this
ail the time, It was no wonder. The
only wonder was that Ibis wife had be
stuck it for seven years.

A faint, hysterical giggle escap
her. She turned toward mm in

consternation, hoping he hadn't
noticed.

And then she saw that he had
his head in ills hands. .

"Is there anything the matter?
Milt, is there anything can do?
Tell me!" She put her. hand on
his sleeve. of

He turned toward her. She could
Just see the dim outline of his face
In the starlight. "Mary I'm going
In tell vol!

He began searching through his
nnclcots. mint ng a little.

"Hold on ... 1 might have left
it in tlio safe. . . No, I took It out
of the safe, and put. It back In my

It
Out of his coat pocket he pulled

two small objects.
"Wait," he said, "I'll give you

somo light."
In tho bright light of tho now

illuminated Bedan sho saw that
they were two little boxeB.

.."Open 1116111," no was urging.
Look at them."

But sho put her hands behind
her. Site knew, before ho opened
litem lor her.

An encnccmcnt ring, a wedillllg
lug. For her. Because of what she

let him say last night.
She opened her mnuin. mis was

tho time for tho speech she. had
been preparing at dinner.

Of eourso you know or couise
you understand, Hint I "

Her eyes lound his.
His wero wet.
"Don't hesitate lo say what yoil

liink. Mary. I" all my life nobody
but ill v mother ever "really cured
for me. nnd don t know wny you
should. I'm kind of a tunny looking
fellow clumsy getting bald. I

guess you u rumor nave a yuuiisci
fellow .

And his eyes held hers. Willi

their pleading, their dumb "Please.
nil. nlense. don't fail me too.

Her llns moved again, but they
were i rv. no sounu came

lnr-- . I hint treated mvsell lo
the experience of buying ll ring for
vou. If voil won't have me. it's all

right. If ... it was a very great
pleasure. If you'd cure to keep the

engugemeul ring at leant, wun
ah witli no obligation, it would

he" Ills voice broke, hut alter a

tremendous gulp, and another false
nut, he finished a very great

"I told you I Oliin l love you. i

don't think could ever love any

body"
"Hut I love you. enough Tor Iwo.

And If I'm willing to take the
chance . . . Oh. Mary, I'd lie so

good lo you! Mary, I want you
so.

He had switched off the light
again. She could no longer see his

pleading ejes. Ills nopi'ini, anxious
face. She couldn't see him at all.
She could just see a girl who hadn't
anything much lo look forward lo.
ami a man who loved her so de-

votedly, so, unselfishly, thai it iiiusl
make, up lor every! hlng.

Oil, whai's tlie use? What's tlie
use of struggling.

"Well, It it will make vou llappj
. . . No! No. please- - I don't wanl
ihe ring. You'll have to keep it un-

til I until get used to being

Mary walked up Ihe lovely old

stairway of Mis. Henry's Hoarding
House lor Young People, leisurely
us II .nothing had happened. Mir
looked al the leaded glass wlnil
nrts. Ihe Howl in peiil'iiits on n

lnhle at the second lloor landing
mildly surprised Unit nothing was
changed. II seemed so long that
she had been awny.

I'm enraged, she thought,
ciilnir to be married!

Hal ll didn't seem real. And then
she thought of Milt good old
Ihougliliul Milt, letting her go
ahead lo her loom to get a few
mmuici' tuuiB lcl while Ue paik-

CHAPTER XXIV
The book Mary had told Mai-go- t

Hho wanted so niucn to roau uiuu i.

prove to be what the lady In the
circulating libruy said of it. She

couldn't keep her mind on it.
A bough of eucalyptus mi

could see of the tree irom men
small third story window waved

gently in tho soft, evening breeze.
bird called shrilly, sweetly, hut

she couldn't boo It.

The tall palm outside her win
dow nt homo was always aiive
birds. Ma complained that they ate
Iho iris and the sanunculns, but she
fed them and kept water in u u ed

pan for them to bntlie in.
Hut Bho'd forgotten. She had no

home any more. Only this.
She thought: "I'll walk ovor to

nn- - tie,.l nnd get a sanuwicu.
And a mall. I'm starved, that's
what's the matter with me.

a mi nn the way out she walked
t.,.., i,,in the verv person Bho'd

been hiding from Milton noioon.
nut ho didn't know she'd been

i.n., Mm nf course. ' and lie
was so pleased to see her It mudo

her feel ashamed.
iiti hnil cot home too Into for

dinner, too. ho said, and this was

just tliie. foi- now they could dine'
i.,,mthnr

Perhaps It wns just as well. You

can't work ull day In nn office

where nobody cares whether you
live or die, and then come home

and mope in your room all even-

ing, or you'll' go criuy. You need
frienda someone to care. You vc

i,i in inivo someone to care!
J " . ., t.,iir,ii.niu1 hey drove uun v
street past too tail, iiiipioooiio-

-

looklng apartment nuiiuinga aim
luster around Hie rairmoni. roui

and apartments sunn;
of them whole floors eight and
leu rooms. Somo wun massive uua
gates, some with courtyards and
winding drives.

Sho thought ol driving mm m:
of those wide driveways, in noi- -

den's car. ...
If lliey were niarrieu ncu gi-- a

place like that, for nor.
He could allorn it. v ny, iiiuni-- j

he spoke of mink coats
Not that she inionueu io mm,.

i.i. r Hut it inane nor
feel hotter lo reniue null, puun ni--

tle Mary Shannon could have it an,
if she wanted it.

I mini I'm not very nani. inter
all. sho thought, being gum in
nolle of hersei; that she wasn't

nr sell IS 1. use i"'""
girls. Anil a little glow of happi
ness and hope llngled tnrougu inn-

hi'iii-t- lVrhtuis some day . . some- -

She was gentle nnd sweet during
dinner, feeling sorry for Milton
Hidden, because when It was over

ml ihv were alone in Hie fill

again, site was going to tell him, in
Mtnio nice wav. Hint he couldn't

misunderstand, I hut there
was not. nnd never could be, any
it,, m- - hi.twi.en lliein.

Tliev drove out to the beach
iicaln.' Il was another wonderful
night clear and quiet and warm.
Even Hie sea was quiet. Tlie waves
lust rolled bully up l he
sand, turned over lazily, sighed and
slid hack.

Mnrv dint know how long tin
hud been sitting there, she was so
I'liiiifni-liihl- at ncucr

When he began to talk she re
unfed his liealiing the alienee

nsneeillllv when he was doing what

Margol had predicted he woud

telling tlie story of his Hie!
And l ien the story negnn 10

her Interest. She saw linn,
shy. blundering boy Willi too mu
nu'inev. and no home life, shin-

din school lo school by a goner-
.ins iiieoecunli'd lather. She
Ills loneliness, ills grler lor the
mother nlio had so shi'llcred am!
loved him. and died when he wa
10. Intullhely she knew thai when
be married nt 21 II was with the

hope of recniituiing again Hint re
un.iellish love.

Anil of course ho didn't. She
knew that herore sho asked. "And
i hen what happened?"

"She look advanluge or my
on a business Hip. lo leave

witli ln partner.
"I've never hud II lillliT since.

Mary. I've gone on lit) nlniie. Thir-
teen eais. . . I'm a kind r runny
fellow. Oil. I've'Oiail friends tint
nothing close. Well. sir. they left
tne bankrupt, but I worked my way
butlt lu Uiu luy avuiu, tuul uow I'm

When such a number ot t,lllnot-ar-

laid illicitly across the waters
of u shallow bay. Ihe total length
of which llmiuding all of Ihe tide-

water! is not more than ,'onr miles,
the result is thai within 'li hour
after the nets are laid out In llio
water praVticnlly every salmon
wilhln those water is taken out.
Thai Is the simple explanation ot
why those salmon were not pass-

ing up the stream. They simply
could not 4) C In liuse waters long
enough to become accustomed or
acclimated to the warm fresh wa-

ter of the river abo.e.
i waters were ilose-- lo t

lisulug iu 1H uua 1 u.aiu

iff. Xy Tf ,Tj' ,'f ,


